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Assessment of permethylated transition-metal
sandwich complexes as internal reference redox
systems in ionic liquids†
Angel A. J. Torriero,* Jaka Sunarso, Maria Forsyth and Cristina Pozo-Gonzalo
This work reports the voltammetric behaviour of decamethylcobaltocenium, DmCc+, in diﬀerent ionic
liquids for the first time. Its redox potential was studied relative to that of decamethylferrocene, DmFc,
and it is shown that the diﬀerence in the mid-point potential between these two permethylated
transition-metal sandwich complexes is independent of the ionic liquid composition. A variable
diﬀerence in mid-point potential, in contrast, was observed for ferrocene and cobaltocenium relative to
that of DmFc in similar ionic liquids. In addition, diﬀerent limitations in the application of DmFc0/+ and
DmCc+/0 couples as internal reference redox systems in ILs are discussed. From these, the observed
spontaneous reaction between DmFc and oxygen leads to important implications toward the establishment
of particular conditions for DmFc applications.
1. Introduction
Ionic liquids (ILs) have rapidly emerged as advanced electro-
chemical media for the next-generation energy devices. This
point can be best reflected by the exponential rise of scientific
publications and multi-million dollar projects on ionic liquid
based batteries, supercapacitors and solar cells.1,2 A reliable
reference system in ILs is central to these developments
considering the necessity for accurate comparison of electrode
potential data.
Electrode potentials obtained in ionic liquid media have
frequently been reported versus quasi-reference electrodes, QRE
(e.g., silver or platinum wire). The problems with using these in
ionic liquid solvents are that the potential of the QRE is likely to
change substantially during the electrochemical experiment in
the event of:3
 reaction with the IL components or impurities in the
system,
 its recent history, or
 dissolution of oxidised compounds, present on the metal
surface, in the IL.
Aqueous reference electrodes, such as a saturated calomel
electrode or a silver|silver chloride-based electrode, have also
been used as reference electrodes in ionic liquid media. The
problem with this and related approaches is the introduction of
an unknown liquid junction potential into the measurement
and an inevitable IL contamination with the molecular solvent
part of the reference system.3
Stable reference electrodes being used in ionic liquid
systems are based on the Ag|Ag+ couple, where the silver salt
is dissolved in the ionic liquid of interest and separated by a
porous glass frit from the test solution.3 Although this electrode
was proven to be useful for work involving individual ILs, the
redox potential of the Ag|Ag+ couple is highly dependent on the
ionic liquid used and varies by more than 0.6 V vs. Fc0/+, which
makes the potential comparison between diﬀerent ILs a diﬃcult
task. An unknown liquid junction potential is also introduced
into the measurement if the ionic liquid inside the reference
electrode is diﬀerent to that in the test solution.3
Due to the non-existence of a universal reference electrode
to be applied in diﬀerent ionic liquids to provide absolute
potential values, there has been considerable interest in finding
solvent independent (ideal) redox couples that can be used as
internal reference redox systems, IRS, in ionic liquids.3 Ferrocene,
Fc, despite being regarded as the default IRS in organic solvents
by IUPAC recommendation,4 is not an ‘‘ideal’’ redox process
since its standard redox potential is dependent upon the
solvation eﬀects by the solvent and supporting electrolyte
used.5–7 There are two types of interactions around the Fcmolecule,
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which include (i) interactions between the hydrogen-bonding
acid and base moieties of the solvent (or supporting electrolyte)
and the members of the Fc+/0 couple;7 and (ii) ion-pair forma-
tion between the ferrocenium cation and the anion of the
supporting electrolyte in specific solvents.8 The latter inter-
action is also expected to aﬀect the formal potential of the
cobaltocenium|cobaltocene, Cc+/0, redox process, which also
has been used as an alternative internal potential reference
standard in organic solvents as well as in ionic liquids.3
The electrochemistry of permethylated transition-metal
sandwich complexes, such as decamethylferrocene, DmFc, and
decamethylcobaltocenium, DmCc+ (also known as [CoCp*2]
+,
where Cp* = Z5-C5Me5), has been studied in organic solvent
systems and they are proven to be superior redox standards to
ferrocene.7,9,10 The methyl substitution on the cyclopentadienyl
ring here prevents both specific and non-specific interactions
between the permethylated complexes and the external mole-
cules by encapsulating the iron centre and the ring in such a
way that the access of solvent and supporting electrolyte
molecules to the substrate is hindered.7,9,10 Thus, the energy
of the interaction between the sandwich redox centre and the
external molecules and anions is at least an order of magnitude
lower compared to non-permethylated transition-metal sandwich
complexes.11
The solvation eﬀect of IL anion and cation components on
the redox potential of Fc is recently addressed in dichloro-
methane containing added IL as the supporting electrolyte and
in eleven diﬀerent ILs under neat conditions (water content o
100 ppm).12 The first of these experiments was performed using
DmFc as the IRS, which in this organic solvent system is less
sensitive to solvation eﬀects. A variation of 0.034 V in the redox
potential of Fc vs. DmFc was observed when the supporting
electrolyte was changed from 0.1 M 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium
trifluoromethanesulfonate, [bmim][OTf], to 0.1 M 1-ethyl-3-
methylimidazolium tris(pentafluoroethyl)trifluorophosphate,
[emim][FAP].12 The IL solvation eﬀect is even more pronounced
under neat conditions, where a variation in the redox potential
of Fc vs. DmFc0/+ of about 0.100 V is observed when the IL was
modified from [bmim][OTf] to [emim][FAP].12
Despite these observations suggesting that the redox potential
of Fc could be tuned by changing the anion component of the
IL as well as by mixing the ILs with another organic solvent
system and that the DmFc0/+ couple is less solvent dependent,
more studies are required to verify the validity of this assump-
tion. Furthermore, information about limitations in the applica-
tion of the permethylated transition-metal sandwich complexes
as IRS in ILs is not yet available.
This manuscript reports for the first time the voltammetric
behaviour of decamethylcobaltocenium in six diﬀerent ionic
liquids; [bmim][NTf2], [bmpyr][NTf2], [bmim][OTf], [emim] [FAP],
[bmim][BF4], and [bmim][PF6] (see Scheme 1 for structure of
cations and anions of IL used). The redox potential of DmCc+ is
presented relative to that of DmFc0/+ and compared against the
redox potential of Fc and Cc+ couples to test the validity of the
hypothesis that the redox potentials of permethylated transition-
metal sandwich complexes are weakly aﬀected by the ionic
liquid composition and therefore, suitable to be used as IRS in ILs.
Solvation properties of ionic liquids based on these thermo-
dynamic data are discussed. More importantly, some limita-
tions in the application of DmFc0/+ and DmCc+/0 couples as IRS
in ILs are also presented.
2. Experimental
2.1. Reagents








tetracyanoborate, [emim][TCB] were purchased from Merck.
Ferrocene, Fc (98%, Aldrich), decamethylferrocene, DmFc (97%,
Aldrich), cobaltocenium hexafluorophosphate, Cc+ (98%, Aldrich),
decamethylcobaltocenium hexafluorophosphate, DmCc+ (98%,
Aldrich), tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate, [Bu4N][PF6]
(Z99.0%, Fluka), trifluoromethanesulfonimide, HNTf2 (95%,
Aldrich), and acetonitrile (99.93%, Sigma-Aldrich) were used as
received.
2.2. Apparatus and procedures
Voltammetric experiments were performed with a Gamry Reference
3000 potentiostat. Uncompensated resistance was measured in
a potential region where no Faradaic reaction occurs, using the
RC time constant method available with the instrument. This
resistance was 85% compensated by the same instrument;
these values were typically in the range of 0.8 to 2.8 kO.
The voltammograms were obtained using a conventional three
Scheme 1 Structures of the cations and anions employed in this study and the
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electrode arrangement, consisting of a 1.0 mm diameter glassy
carbon or a 6 mm diameter carbon fiber working electrode (ALS,
Japan), a platinum wire as a counter electrode and an Ag/AgCl,
R reference electrode (where R represents the IL under study).
This reference electrode was prepared by immersing an AgCl
coated silver wire (ALS, Japan) in the ionic liquid of interest and
separated by a porous glass frit from the test solution. However,
to minimise uncertainties related to potential variation caused
by the use of reference electrodes containing diﬀerent ILs and
changes in liquid junction potentials between the test solution
and the reference electrode and to ease the comparison
between diﬀerent ILs, DmFc was added to each test solution
and the diﬀerence in mid-point potential, calculated from the
average of the oxidation and reduction peak positions [Em =
1/2(Eoxp + E
red
p )] obtained from cyclic voltammetry, between
DmFc0/+ and a second redox couple was calculated.3,12 Prior
to each experiment, the working electrode was polished with
0.3 mm alumina (Buehler, Lake Bluﬀ, IL) on a clean polishing
cloth (Buehler), sequentially rinsed with distilled water and
acetone, and then dried with lint-free tissue paper.
Spectroelectrochemical UV-visible studies of DmFc solution
in acetonitrile (0.1 M [Bu4N][PF6]) were performed with a
platinum gauze working electrode, a Pt wire auxiliary electrode
separated from the Pt gauze by a fine porosity frit, and an
Ag/Ag+ (0.01 M AgNO3, 0.1 M [Bu4N][PF6]) double junction
reference electrode. A rectangular quartz cuvette (2.0 mm optical
path length, ALS, Japan) was used as the electrochemical cell.
Typically, transition-metal sandwich complex solutions in
ILs were prepared with stirring under an argon atmosphere.
Unless otherwise stated, electrochemical experiments were
conducted inside an argon-filled glove box. The concentration
of water in IL media was determined with a Model 756 Karl
Fischer Coulometer (Metrohm) using Hydranals Coulomat AG
as the titrant.
The UV-Vis spectra were measured with an Ocean Optics
USB4000-XR spectrometer. Unless otherwise stated, all spectra
were obtained with a quartz cuvette of 2 mm path length.
All aqueous solutions were prepared with ultrapure water
(18.2 MO cm).
3. Result and discussion
3.1. Voltammetric study of decamethylcobaltocenium in ILs
Fig. 1 shows typical cyclic voltammograms for the reduction of
a 4.36 mmol kg1 DmCc+ solution in [bmpyr][NTf2] on a
1.0 mm diameter GC electrode at varying scan rates (between
0.1 and 0.7 V s1). Decamethylcobaltocenium is reduced by one-
electron to decamethylcobaltocene, DmCc, at a peak potential of
ca. 1.424 V vs. DmFc0/+, and oxidised back to DmCc+ at a
potential of ca. 1.359 V vs. DmFc0/+, according to eqn (1). The
second reduction process, related to the one-electron reduction
of decamethylcobaltocene (eqn (2)), however, was not observed
in all ILs studied.
[CoCp*2]




As expected for reversible processes, Em values obtained
from the cyclic voltammograms are independent of the scan rates
(0.1 to 0.7 V s1, Fig. 1) and concentrations (3–4.5 mmol kg1)
studied. The diﬀerence between the corresponding cathodic
and anodic peak potentials, DEp, observed at diﬀerent scan
rates varies between 0.060 and 0.075 V in [bmpyr][NTf2], as well
as in [bmim][NTf2], [bmim][OTf], and [emim][FAP]. This varia-
tion is due to the slow heterogeneous electron transfer rate
constant in ILs and the eventual presence of uncompensated
resistances remaining in the cell.3 The peak current for the
reduction of DmCc+ varies linearly with the square root of the
scan rate (0.1–0.7 V s1), characteristic of diﬀusion controlled
electrode processes.
To examine the influence of IL constituents on the redox
potential of DmCc+, ionic liquids containing the same anion
but diﬀerent cations, e.g., [bmim][NTf2] and [bmpyr][NTf2], and
the same cation but diﬀerent anions, e.g., [bmim][NTf2] and
[bmim][OTf], are selected. From Fig. 2 and Table 1, it is noted
that the substitution of the ten hydrogen atoms of the cyclo-
pentadienyl ring of ferrocene with ten methyl groups lowers
the redox potential of the oxidation process by 0.511, 0.514,
and 0.474 V in [bmpyr][NTf2], [bmim][NTf2], and [bmim][OTf],
respectively, in agreement with our previous observations.12
Fig. 1 Cyclic voltammetry for the reduction of 4.36 mmol kg1 DmCc+ in
[bmpyr][NTf2] on a 1 mm diameter GC electrode at varying scan rates (0.1, 0.2,
0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 0.7 V s1).
Fig. 2 Voltammetric responses for the oxidation of 1.39 mmol kg1 Fc and
reduction of 4.33 mmol kg1 Cc+ and 4.36 mmol kg1 DmCc+ in [bmpyr][NTf2] on
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A more pronounced eﬀect is observed with cobaltocenium,
where the presence of ten methyl groups in the cyclopentadienyl
ring decreases the redox potential of the reduction process by
0.579, 0.583, and 0.541 V in [bmpyr][NTf2], [bmim][NTf2], and
[bmim][OTf], respectively. This eﬀect may be attributed to the
electron-donating eﬀect of the methyl groups, which leads to the
pushing of the electron density towards the metal centre and
thereby facilitating the electron removal by the electrode in the
case of DmFc oxidation and obstructing the electron addition by
the electrode in the case of DmCc+ reduction.
Table 1 shows a subtle variation of the Em of DmCc
+, Cc+,
and Fc vs. DmFc0/+ upon changing the IL from [bmim][NTf2] to
[bmpyr][NTf2]. Magnitude changes of around 0.040 V, none-
theless, are observed for Cc+ and Fc by keeping the [bmim] cation
constant and changing the anion from [NTf2] to [OTf]. The
observed diminution in the Cc+ and Fc Em values vs. DmFc
0/+
when the weakly coordinating [NTf2] anion is replaced with
[OTf] can be rationalised in terms of the ion-pairing tendencies
of small versus large anions and the diﬀerences in their donor
abilities.13,14 This tendency also justifies the Cc+ and Fc Em values
vs. DmFc0/+ observed with the bulky [FAP]-containing IL,
[emim][FAP], and in comparison with the previously mentioned
ILs, where for example, the Cc+ Em value vs. DmFc
0/+ decreases
ca. 0.100 V by changing the IL from [emim][FAP] to [bmim][OTf].
Surprisingly, the diﬀerence in the Em between DmCc
+ and
DmFc0/+ remains almost constant in all four ILs, which validates
our hypothesis that these permethylated transition-metal
sandwich complexes are less sensitive to the solvation eﬀect by
the IL constituents, relative to the Fc and Cc+ related complexes.
It is worth mentioning that the reported potentials represent
the diﬀerence in Em between these redox couples obtained in
neat ILs where the solvent-induced shift in the Em of the
DmFc0/+ system is assumed to be not as significant as that
of non-permethylated transition-metal sandwich complexes.
In addition, the reported potential values could be slightly
aﬀected by the observed inequality between the diﬀusion
coeﬃcient of the neutral and charged members of the redox
couples.12
3.2. Some limitations observed in the application of
permethylated transition-metal sandwich complexes as IRS
The accurate determination of the redox potential of any
electroactive species in ionic liquids relies on the proper
understanding of the IL–solute interaction, the IL–IRS inter-
action, and the limitations of the applicability of IRS in that
particular system as a consequence of those interactions. For
example, Fc is commonly used as an IRS in ILs, however,
several limitations of its applicability need to be considered,
for example:
 poor solubility of Fc observed in some ionic liquids,
mostly in those with high viscosity15
 moderate volatility16
 reactivity of Fc+ with the IL components could be observed
when the anodic potential window of the IL is close to the
formal redox potential of Fc0/+,15,17 and
 the use of the Fc+/0 couple as an IRS is expected to be
adequate only when a single solvent (organic or IL solvent
system) is being studied.
Nonetheless, no information is yet available regarding the
limitations of applying permethylated transition-metal sand-
wich complexes as IRS. Here, some important drawbacks in the
application of DmCc+ and DmFc0/+ as IRS are identified, which
include:
3.2.1. Poor solubility of decamethylcobaltocene in some ILs.
The electrochemical behaviour of the DmCc+/0 couple on the GC
electrode was also evaluated in [bmim][BF4] and [bmim][PF6] ILs.
Fig. 3 shows a voltammogram of DmCc+/0 in [bmim][PF6] and
[bmim][BF4] ILs. An almost symmetrical, bell shaped anodic
peak is observed in the positive going potential scan at 1.310 V
vs. DmFc0/+ in [bmim][PF6] (Fig. 3A). This is a consequence of the
Table 1 Mid-point potentials of transition-metal sandwich complexes obtained
by cyclic voltammetry in diﬀerent ionic liquids determined vs. DmFc0/+ a
IL
DmFc DmCc+ Cc+ Fc
Em (V) Em (V) Em (V) Em (V)
[emim][FAP] 0.00 1.392 0.749 0.574
[bmpyr][NTf2] 0.00 1.395 0.816 0.511
[bmim][NTf2] 0.00 1.396 0.813 0.514
[bmim][OTf] 0.00 1.395 0.854 0.474
a All potentials were obtained with a GC working electrode (1 mm
diameter) and using a scan rate of 0.1 V s1. Em values were recorded
with an accuracy of 0.003 V (n = 5).
Fig. 3 Cyclic voltammetry for the reduction of (A) 4.27 mmol kg1 DmCc+ in
[bmim][PF6] and (B) 4.71 mmol kg
1 DmCc+ in [bmim][BF4] on a 1 mm diameter
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poor solubility of the reduction product, DmCc, which trans-
lates into important electrode adsorption eﬀects. Meanwhile,
stronger electrode adsorption processes of DmCc can be
observed in [bmim][BF4] (Fig. 3B), where the adsorption pro-
cess can be observed both in the reduction and oxidation
voltammetric scan directions. This adsorption process prevents
the accurate determination of the Em, and consequently the
application of this redox system as a reliable IRS in these
particular ILs. The mentioned adsorption problem was not
observed with the DmFc system over the concentration range
from 1 to 2.3 mmol kg1 in all the ILs part of this study.
3.2.2. Reactivity of decamethylferrocene in the presence of
oxygen. Fig. 4A-a shows a picture of a 2.19 mmol kg1 DmFc
solution in [bmpyr][NTf2] under an argon atmosphere. Under
this experimental condition, the DmFc solution was yellow and
stable over time, even with the addition of diﬀerent water
concentrations.3,12 However, after the exposure to an O2 and
H2O saturated atmosphere (atmospheric conditions), the IL
solution turns green (Fig. 4A-b). This reaction was followed by
UV-Vis spectroscopy, where an absorption band due to the
DmFc+ centered at 776 nm develops, whereas the absorption
peak for DmFc centered at 428 nm is replaced by a very large
absorbance in the UV range (Fig. 4B and D) with peaks at 242,
278 and 315 nm and the appearance of an isosbestic point, IP,
at 258 nm. An almost identical spectrum can be observed from
a 1.15 mM DmFc solution in acetonitrile (0.1 M [Bu4N][PF6])
during the course of its oxidative electrolysis at 0.2 V vs. DmFc0/+
(see Fig. S1 in the ESI†). These observations confirm the
occurrence of DmFc oxidation to DmFc+ in the IL solution.
It is worth mentioning that this reaction was not tested for the
DmCc+/0 couple yet.
Cyclic voltammetry was performed to obtain more insights on
this reaction. Fig. 4C compares voltammograms of 2.19 mmol kg1
DmFc in [bmpyr][NTf2] obtained at 0.02 V s
1 with a carbon-
fibre microelectrode (6 mm diameter) in the presence of argon
(Fig. 4C-a) and atmospheric conditions (Fig. 4C-b). When the
solution is prepared and used under an argon atmosphere, the
voltammogram presents a sigmoidal shape centred at 0.00 V vs.
DmFc0/+ (ref. 12 and 14) with an anodic steady-state current,
which is characteristic of a stable solution of DmFc. Meanwhile,
when the same solution is exposed to atmospheric conditions, a
large cathodic steady-state current centred at 0.00 V vs. DmFc0/+
is observed with the electrochemical reduction of O2 starting at
around 0.18 V vs. DmFc0/+. This change in the observed
anodic and cathodic currents indicates that DmFc is being
oxidised to DmFc+, which is chemically stable over the course of
this reaction and no significant decomposition takes place.
This was confirmed by UV-Vis (see above), and by the absence of
a new redox process related to free iron ions in the studied
potential window.
It is worth mentioning that this observation is not limited to
[bmpyr][NTf2] and [bmim][NTf2] ILs. Instead, it was observed
also in [bmim][PF6], [bmpyr][FAP], [emim][TCB], and [bmim][BF4]
(Fig. 5), which suggests its generality in ionic liquids.
The previous UV-Vis and electrochemical data confirm that
DmFc is being oxidised to DmFc+. However, no information can
be deduced regarding the role of oxygen, if any, in that reaction.
Since aprotic ILs containing [NTf2]
 are immiscible and readily
separated into two phases in the presence of water at room
temperature, therefore, a liquid–liquid extraction was imple-
mented to detect the formation of H2O2. Thus, 0.4 mL of the
green IL solution was mixed with 2 mL of pure water. After
extraction, the aqueous phase was titrated with 0.20 mmol
potassium iodide, triiodide (I3
) being detected with a spectro-
scopic signature at 286 and 352 nm (Fig. 4D). Adding KI to an
aqueous solution obtained from a liquid–liquid extraction in
the absence of DmFc in a controlled titration did not produce
triiodide within the experimental time scale (Fig. 4D), hence
confirming the occurrence of O2 reduction to H2O2 or HOO
 by
DmFc in [bmpyr][NTf2] and its further extraction in the form of
H2O2 to the aqueous phase, which in the presence of I
 oxidises
it to I3
. Considering 2.76  104 M1 cm1 as the molar
absorptivity of triiodide at 352 nm,18 the concentration of I3

Fig. 4 (A) Comparison of a 2.19 mmol kg1 DmFc in [bmpyr][NTf2] solution
under argon (a) and atmospheric (b) conditions. (B) UV-Vis spectra of the
[bmpyr][NTf2] solution shown in A-a exposed to atmospheric conditions and
recorded as a function of time. (C) Voltammograms obtained with a carbon-fibre
microelectrode (6 mm diameter) in a 2.19 mmol kg1 DmFc in [bmpyr][NTf2]
solution under argon (a) and after 400 min exposure to atmospheric conditions (b).
(D) Magnification of B to show the DmFc spectra before (green) and after (blue)
400 min exposition to atmospheric conditions; the red trace is the aqueous phase
after being shaken with the IL solution in the flask A-b and addition of potassium
iodide; the grey trace is the same as the red but in the absence of DmFc.
Fig. 5 Decamethylferrocene saturated solutions in [bmim][PF6] (#01), [bmpyr]-
[NTf2] (#02), [bmpyr][FAP] (#03), [bmim][NTf2] (#04), [emim][TCB] (#05), and
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can be calculated to be 15.04  1.20 mM, which also corre-
sponds to the amount of H2O2 formed. Since superoxide, O2
,
is stable against aliphatic and alicyclic ammonium cations19
and the only species present are O2, H2O, and the IL itself, the
most likely proton source is the water molecule.
There are two possible scenarios to explain this reaction
(eqn (3)): (i) protons from the water molecules activate the
DmFc, which can then reduce O2 to give H2O2 in a two electron
process, following the mechanism proposed by Fomin (not
likely),20 or (ii) production of superoxide, by homogeneous
electron transfer between DmFc and the oxygen molecules,
followed by proton abstraction from water by superoxide. From
the second mechanism, the HO2 radical produced could be
reduced easier than superoxide, leading to an overall two-
electron process. This accounts for an electron transfer dis-
proportionation reaction since HO2 and O2
 have formally
the same oxidation state (eqn (4) and (5)).21
DmFc + O2 + H2O- DmFc




 + O2 (4)
and/or
HO2 + HO2 - H2O2 + O2 (5)
The amount of H2O2 extracted from the IL phase is less than
that of DmFc+ produced (>2.0 mM), indicating a lower yield
than the stoichiometric value for H2O2 production either as a
consequence of further reduction of H2O2 by DmFc in the IL
phase (likely as the HO concentration increases, eqn (3)) to
finally produce water, or a strong interaction of the HO2
 and
H2O2 with the IL constituents decreasing the partition coeﬃ-
cient during the liquid–liquid extraction.
A further important observation is related to the reaction
rate of this reaction, which depends on the nature of the
IL constituent ions and the availability of protons in the IL
media. To illustrate this, a 2.27 mmol kg1 DmFc solution in
[bmim][NTf2] was studied under argon (Fig. 6A) and atmos-
pheric (Fig. 6B) conditions. From these figures, is it possible to
see a similar colour change as that observed with [bmpyr][NTf2].
Nevertheless, when the reaction is followed by UV-Vis spectroscopy,
the oxidation of DmFc to DmFc+ is completed ten times faster
in [bmim][NTf2] (Fig. 6C), showing UV-Vis spectra which are
comparable to that obtained in acetonitrile and [bmpyr][NTf2].
After liquid–liquid extraction and the aqueous phase being
titrated with KI, 51.55  1.8 mM I3 was detected (Fig. S2, ESI†),
which corresponds to the amount of H2O2 formed. Water
contents under atmospheric conditions, measured by the Karl-
Fischer titration method, were 432 and 498 ppm for [bmpyr][NTf2]
and [bmim][NTf2], respectively. Thus, the increase in both the
reaction rate for DmFc oxidation and the yield of H2O2 cannot
be associated with a diﬀerence in the H2O content in both ILs.
Instead, it may be related to: (i) the acidity of the proton on
the carbon atom at position 2 in the imidazolium ring and
(ii) the viscosity of the ILs, being smaller in [bmim][NTf2] than
[bmpyr][NTf2].
These results strongly suggest that the proton availability is
a critical step that controls the overall redox reaction. Con-
sequently, it is expected that the addition of strong acid to the
IL system increases significantly the kinetic rate for the DmFc
oxidation. To this end, 8.34  105 mol of trifluoromethane-
sulfonimide, HNTf2, was added to 2.19 mmol kg
1 DmFc in
[bmpyr][NTf2], which led to a yellow to green colour change in
less than five minutes and the detection of 166.8 5.5 mMH2O2
after titration with KI (Fig. S3, ESI†). This result implies a
significant increase in the kinetic rate for the DmFc oxidation
with respect to that found in [bmpyr][NTf2], and a clear
improvement in the H2O2 production, which evidently demon-
strates the active role of both protons and water within the IL
system.
4. Conclusions
In conclusion, provision of this fundamental information pro-
vides a basis for accurate comparison of redox processes in
diﬀerent ILs. More importantly, DmCc+/0 and DmFc0/+ couples
are less prone to solvation processes and can be used as
important alternatives to the Fc redox process as internal
reference systems in ILs. In addition, this work demonstrates
that the redox potentials of Fc and Cc+ are sensitive to the
solvation properties of the IL components, the greatest diﬀer-
ence being in Em values vs. DmFc
0/+ observed in ILs formed by
anions of low donor strength and with weakly coordinating
properties. Consequently, the use of Fc+/0 and Cc+/0 couples as
an IRS is expected to be adequate only when a single IL system
is being studied, however, corrections may be required in
conditions that require comparison between diﬀerent IL
systems. The information provided here also highlights the
possibility of tuning the redox potential of selected electroactive
compounds by careful selection of the IL anion and cation
constituents.
This manuscript also reported for the first time limitations
of the applicability of DmFc0/+ and DmCc+/0 couples as IRS
in ILs. From these, the spontaneous reaction observed between
DmFc and oxygen brings important consequences in the estab-
lishment of conditions under which DmFc should be used.
Indeed, it is a suitable IRS to work under inert atmospheres,
Fig. 6 (A and B) Comparison of a 2.27 mmol kg1 DmFc in [bmim][NTf2]
solution under argon (A) and atmospheric (B) conditions. (C) UV-Vis spectra of
the [bmim][NTf2] solution shown in A exposed to atmospheric conditions and
recorded as a function of time. Inset: magnification of C to show the DmFc spectra
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such as those present inside argon or nitrogen-filled glove-boxes.
However, the application of this redox system as IRS should be
avoided when the experiments are being conducted under
atmospheric conditions. Moreover, DmFc sample preparation
in ILs should also be performed under an inert atmosphere.
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